
a) 3,000
b) 12,000
c) 13,000
d) 21,000

In what year did Australia first start live exporting animals?

How many jobs does the live export industry provide Australians?

TRUE/FALSE: Australia is the only country in the world who regulates the
welfare of animals right up until the point of confirmed death in overseas
countries. 

TRUE/FALSE: Many animals put on weight during the livestock export voyage
(at sea).

Live export quiz

Watch the animation video and answer the following questions:

Multiple choice

Name: Date:

a) 1829
b) 1869
c) 1929
d) 1969

Place the following in order of supply chain:

VOYAGE, PREPARATION, CONSUMER/RETAIL, DISCHARGE, LOADING



At preparation, which animals are selected for livestock export?

List two benefits that the livestock export industry provides Australia?

List four benefits that the livestock export industry provides countries that
import Australian animals?

What two key factors of livestock are taken into consideration when loading
onto live export vessels?

What are the two regulatory frameworks that sets out the minimum animal
health and welfare standards the livestock export industry must meet
throughout the supply chain?

Live export quiz

Watch the animation video and answer the following questions:

Short answer

Name: Date:



Why does the livestock export industry exist in Australia?

What factors contribute to Australia having one of the highest standards of
animal welfare in the world?

What are some of the benefits that the Australian livestock export industry
provides Australia and overseas countries?

Live export quiz

Watch the animation video and answer the following questions:

Long answer

Name: Date:



Live export quiz
ANSWERS

Multiple choice

a) 1829

c) 13,000

TRUE

Order below:

PREPARATION             LOADING             VOYAGE            DISCHARGE           CONSUMER/RETAIL

TRUE

Animals that are fit to load are selected for livestock export at preparation. 

The Australian Standards for the Export of Livestock (ASEL)
Exporter Supply Chain Assurance System (ESCAS) 

1.
2.

ASEL regulates supply chain from sourcing livestock on farms to disembarkation
overseas. ESCAS regulates supply chain from disembarkation to point of
confirmed death overseas. 

Livestock size and weight. 

Short answer

Jobs, income, supporting regional communities

Nutrition (protein and dairy products), genetics, food security, meet
cultural/religious requirements, lack of cold chain infrastructure, don't have the
climate/production systems to meet their own food consumption demand



Live export quiz
ANSWERS

LONG ANSWER (discussion ideas)

As mentioned before, benefits to Australia
Australia's climate and production systems 
Favourable option for overseas markets due to our safe, quality livestock

As mentioned before, benefits to importing countries 

www.thelivestockcollective.com.au
www.livecorp.com.au

These questions are open ended and may require further research. The
following are suggested sources:

Our long-standing history and experience in exporting animals 
The care that people take along the supply chain
The sophisticated regulatory frameworks (see below)

The Australian Standards for the Export of Livestock (ASEL)
Exporter Supply Chain Assurance System (ESCAS) 

1.
2.

ASEL regulates supply chain from sourcing livestock on farms to disembarkation
overseas. ESCAS regulates supply chain from disembarkation to point of
confirmed death overseas. 


